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ONDERWERP : Communistische 
der wereld. 

1 .. I 
û, H !f'?t:s 

I ~ 
activiteit in ao~ 

U gelieve hierbij aan te treffen een aantal repporten 
betreffend bovengenoemd onderwerp, die SA~DINE ons 
deed toekomen . 
U kunt ze behouden. 

29-11-50, H 

9 rapporten. (A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, L) 
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Thc ottachcd informotioo is dcrivod frolJl vorious sou.rccs 

who ore bclicvcd to b.::lve beoo rcportir:g foctu~lly. 

:e. t tte DUIJiib zcuau 

The road throughout was in poor condition in mid- July. The 
new brid1e over the Mekoog was out of commission, and transhiJpmer.t 
a cross ~he ri ver was over the old bridge. Ther"3 were n:~ signs of 
preparations to repair the road. },1ain concentrations of Chinese 
Communist troops (P.L.A.) were at Faashso (200) Wanting (150) with 
smaller numbers at Yungping end Lunqling. Frontie~ Defence Head
quarters were at Paoshan . 

2 . P.L . A. attack KenS@~ 

L 

In mid-August some three to four thousond P .L.A . tro·öps are re
ported to have attacked the Kengme State on tne Chi~la side of the 
Burna border . The Kengma Savvbwa resisted t'1c ettoclc. The preesure 
on the Sewbwa continued, but he was reported os still holding out 
early in October. Refugees from Keogme were then reaching Burma . 

3 . V''est Yunnan 

Chinese Comnmnist troop~ in the Pooshen ond Tengchung areas of 
west Yunnon were, at the end of August, employed in suppressiDt?; 
bondit ond gt..~ri.llo activity. .tlow Seng ond his fellowers were ot 
thot time reported to be in the vicini ty of l.iangshih. 

4 . Tengvueh Area 

E3rly in October there wa~ reeiatanee in tnioal oreas ~est of 
Tengyuch to t~e P.L .A. These ignored the dernood t~t they should 
surr~nder their ormy: end in one instonce killed reprcsent9tives 
sent to colloet crops . 

5 Chj oese Notionsl ist Troops in Kengtung 

Th.o majority of Chinese in Burmo hove ottached themse:..ves to 
the Pelc~ ng couse. Throughout Augllst-Octobor thore hos been much 
activity iry Burma în all Chinese organiso~ions . They orc in touch 
with th~ corresponding parent orgsnisotion jo Chino . Every s ttempt 
is mode to cnrol oll Chinese in one or othor of the sevcrol Chinese 
politicol or 18bour orgonisations in Burm~ . 

6. Chinese Orgonisotions in Rnngoon. 

Ch~ncsu org9oisJtions ond lcoding Chin~se in R~ngoon met the 
Peking GovLrrunent's Ambossador to B~rmo on 28th August on his arrivol 
~t Rongoon. The opportunity was tnken to c~ll upon all overseos 
Chines~ to co-operote with the Burmese in ~iping out ony vestiges of 
the K. M. T. regime. 

7. Chinese Corrununist. Activi ties in ~ .. ed'ln . 

Informntion d~ted July shows thot the C. C.P . in Medon i& oct ive 
in cxtending its ir1fluence omong the Chine;se populotien there. 

8 . ChinJse Jommunist& in Indonesi o. 

The leoders of the Chinese Communiste in Indonesio a re repor't'1d 
in Augus t to be moking strenuous efforts to goi n control of oll 
Chinese orgonisotions. With the setting up of the Cümmunist Chinese 
Embossy in Indonesio this pressur3 is increosing. 

9 . Chinese Communists in Djoknrts. 

Reprcsentotives of Chinese Associotions in Djokort9 met on lOth 
September to orronge receptioos for the nrrivol of the new Chinese 
Amb~ssodor ~nd his staff: to nrronge l orge sc~le celebr~tions for 
lst October. ond to consider the future of the hitherto K. M. T. con
trolled Feder3tion of Chinese Associ~tions . 
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10. Viet Uinh Activities in N. E. Si'"'m 

Thc orgoniscr o:f militory tr:Jining of Annomitc rc:fugees i n no.rth 
El:lst Siorr is Nguyen Hun Binh. The Chie:f Instructor is Nguyen V'Ju 
Phuoc . Viet Minh cornmunicstion units o:f some 200 men in each eet os 
couricrs . Thcy are based on the Soigon, Hue ::~nd To ngking flreos . 
Thc unit in the Hue o r ca provides cuu.r-icre: :for N. E. Siom. Whcn L'Jos 
W'"ls mode independent the Viet Minh rre r1..ported to hove giver Prince 
Souphonov:ong thc sum o:f 600 9 000 piostros. Nothing is known of' ony 
aubsoque nt poyments . 

11. Bu.rm'J- Yunoon border; ottoclcs on P .L.A. 

Resistoncc to the P.L . A. in thc Burm~-Yunn'"Jn bord~r eren were 
rep')rted os occurring in September. The Shens, K--c.dns and Chinese 
in the orao between P9oshon <JDd the; Burmo border we.re mentioned. A 
clash betwet..n some hundreds o:f these discont~nts \ïith the P . L.A. near 
Te;ngchung resulted in their being repulsud. But the P .L.A. did oot 
:foll OVI up their SUCCf'SS • 




